
Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association 
General Meeting Minutes, October 2, 2014 

The Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association held the quarterly meeting at the Carolina Beach Fire 
Department on Thursday, October 2, 2014. 

First Vice-President Donnie Hall called the meeting to order at 7 P.M., with invocation given by CBFD 
Chaplain Jerry Burkhart. 

Carolina Beach FD Chief Griffin and Carolina Beach Mayor Pro-tem LeAnn Pierce welcomed everyone 
and the meal was served. 

Chief Hall introduced the Board of Directors. 

Minutes:  The minutes of the July 2014 general business meeting were distributed.  Motion by Leland FD 
(Brunswick County) and seconded by Nahunta VFD (Wayne County).  Approved. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer Scott Rogers gave a financial update and the treasurer’s report.  Motion 
by Faison VFD (Duplin) and seconded by Indian Beach FD (Craven).  Approved. 

Old Business:  The annual school was discussed and an update was given.  Looking forward to a great 
weekend school at CFCC. 

New Business:   Retired Faison Fire Chief Glenn Jernigan was presented a Life Membership by the board. 
Chief Jernigan was a past ECFA as well as NCSFA president. 

Committee / Agency Updates: 

NCSFA.  Tim Bradley gave an overview of items the state association is working on.  Business discussed 
included:  Legislative updates; SAFRE was a huge success once again; Relief Fund financial statements 
are due Oct 31, and report of fire conditions is due to DOI as well;  Roster renewal is being improved for 
easier online access. Certification for rosters due by January 15;  There will be a Mid-winter summit with 
the three regional boards, the NCSFA and NCAFC at the Mid-winter in February.  This summit has proved 
beneficial in the past;  SAFRE dates will be August 12 – 15;  The NCSFA board posted a new benefits slide 
show on the website highlighting changes to benefits;  There are more details at the NCSFA website, 
www.ncsfa.com 

NCAFC.  Tracey Mosley gave an update from the Chiefs.  Dates were given for upcoming educational 
opportunities including executive development and fire prevention school; Chief Mosley encouraged all 
upper rank FD members to join the association.  The NCAFC website has been improved for easier 
renewal and joining. 

NCFFF.  Ed Brinson gave an update from the Fallen Firefighters and fundraising efforts;  NC State Fair is a 
major funding source and folks are needed to staff the booth from October 16 – 26.  Hoping for 4-hour 
blocks. 

OSFM.  Mike Edwards gave updates from OSFM including: the state is assisting with 4 LODD currently; 
the revamped FF certification lesson plans are now online; qualification upgrades for instructors are now 
available; the NFA weekend is now full; there will be an Instructor conference in Wilmington May 27-30; 



members may now update contact info on their transcripts; and on a personal note Mike strongly 
encouraged screening for colon cancer.  Also, Mike has recently received the Governor’s Award of 
Excellence. 

Community Colleges.  Kenny Witherington announced that updates for new FF certification are ready 
with new FIP numbers; a state-wide public safety training calendar is being developed and classes will be 
searchable; EMT curriculum changes are being made to align with national registry. 

The evening program was presented by Jeff Cash for the NVFC with information on benefits of 
membership and how to get a discounted rate with roster renewals 

Bradley Kinlaw recognized and thanked the vendors and the meal sponsor, Safe Industries.  The 50/50 
raffle winner was picked and door prizes were given out.  Special thanks to the Carolina Beach FD for 
their hospitality. 

Roll Call found 54 members in attendance from 15 counties. 

The next meeting will be in Hertford County on January 8, 2015.  Meal served at 6:30. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 P.M.  


